Medical and scientific information on Yersinia enterocolitica has been well documented, whereas data concerning the incidence of Y. pseudotuberculosis infections are limited. This report presents information on Human isolates. Y. pseudotuberculosis cultures isolated from 16 patients were received from six Canadian provinces. Twelve strains were isolated from fecal specimens in cases of diarrhea, three from mesenteric lymph nodes of patients with appendicitis, and one from an eye swab. Ten cultures were of serotype IB (all of which were rhamnose positive) and six were of serotype III (five of these were rhamnose negative and one was rhamnose positive). The three cultures isolated from lymph nodes were all of serotype IB. Eleven patients were 4 months to 2 years old; three were children over 2 years old, and only two were adults.
Nonhuman isolates. Eighty-five cultures of nonhuman Y. pseudotuberculosis were received from five Canadian provinces. Serotyping results on these cultures and the species from which they were isolated are presented in Table 1 . Ninety-five percent of the isolates belonged to serotypes III and IB. Isolates from domestic animals were predominantly of serotype III (84.5%), whereas those from wild animals and birds belonged most frequently to serotype IB (85.2%).
It is difficult to assess whether or not the true incidence of human pseudotuberculosis infections is accurately reflected by the number of respective cultures isolated. Isolation of Y. pseudotuberculosis from fecal specimens is not an easy task in itself because this organism does not grow well on enteric bile salts isolation media. The colonies, when grown, are minute and readily overgrown by commensal enteric bacterial flora. The identification of Y. pseudotuberculosis is also 
